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Norton's NewStore
Lackawanna Avenue.

Wall Papers,
' ' Wall Papers,

Wall Papers,
10-ce- nt Wall Papers,

12-ce- nt Gilt Wall Papers,
38 cents plain Ingrain Papers,
All new and pretty patterns,

a in style and prices.
15-ce- nt Holland Window Shades,

On spring rollers.
15-ce- nt Good Curtain Poles,

' With brass trimmings.
Our new stock of fine

Interior Wall Decorations
Is the richest we have ever shown.

Room and Frame Mouldings,
Window Shades for

Residences, Stores, Offices,
Staple and Fancy Stationery,

Mercantile Stationery,
Artists' Material,

Draughtmcn's Material,
DIank Account Books,
Miscellaneous Books

Sabbath School Books,
Holy Bibles,

Prayer and Hymn Books,
Our Goods All New and Bright

Large Assortment at Popular Low Prices

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

Branch: 32 S. Main Street,
Wilkes- - Bai re.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

MM
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

em of his
THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE IWlTlflLS

G. B. & CO.
IMPRINTED ON EACH CIGOH.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfrs
Court House Square.

PERSONAL.
Postmaster Vandllng- - has returned from

Pittsburg.
George N. Little returned from New

York city last evening.
E. A. Nlven, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was a vis-

itor In the city yesterday.
H. M. Bacus, of Duluth, Minn., was here

on business during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Moore have returned

home after a weeks' visit at Harvey's
lake.

A. D. Holland Is In New Mllford attend-
ing the meeting of the Scranton arch-
deaconry.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Watklns are visit-
ing Miss Downs at her parents' home In
German town.

Henry, son of H. F. Atherton, who was
painfully Injured some weeks ago, has
fully recovered.

Frank E. Shenlnger and F. Harold Can-fiel- d

leave this week on an extended trip
through the south and west.

Dr. Thomas W. Kays returned yesterday
from a weeks' attendance at the meeting
of the American Medical association In
Baltimore.

Thomas Aubrey will go to New York to-

morrow to meet his wife, who Is expected
to arrive from England on Friday or Sat-
urday. They will reside on Green Ridge
street.

John A. Gllllck, of Mooslc, bookkeeper of
the Spring Brook Lumber company, has
reti ned from Denver, Col., and Los s,

Cal., where he spent the past four
months benefiting his health.

George M. King, clerk at the Westmin-
ster, has accepted a position as traveling
salesman for 8. C. Wells & Co., patent
medicine dealers, of Leroy, N. Y. L. K.
Vance, of Meriden, Conn., has been en-
gaged as clerk at the Westminster.

Miss Annie Sterling Hall, the reader,
Who- will assist In the entertainment for
the benefit of the Girls' Friendly society's
charity fund next Monday evening, was a
pupil of the eminent Hhakespeaean reader,
Locke Richardson. She will be the guest
of her friends, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. will-lam- s,

of Jefferson avenue, during her stay
In Scranton.

L. B. Sharpes, for several years one of
the popular day clerks at the Wyoming,
has resumed his former duties In that
hotel after a rest of several months. H.
C. Wilkinson, who had filled Mr. Sharpes'
position', has returned to Trenton, N. J.
W. C. Squires, the other Wyoming Houso
day clerk, has been called to his former
home In Danville, N. Y., by the death of
his grandfather.

' Drop us a postal or telephone us and we
Will call for your clocks and other heavy
repairs. Murnquem, zuo wasmngion ave-
nue. 'Phone, 2662.

NEWS OF SHE RAILROADS.

Engineer and Mrs. Crothamel will
take a vacation next week, and hope
to spend the time among friends at a
distance.
: Rev. E. Lunn Miller, of the Holy
Trinity Lutheran church, will address
the meeting at the machine shops this
morning.

Owing to the Illness of his wife Engi-
neer J. R. Troch was unable to 'attend
the convention. Mrs. Troch Is, how-
ever, rapidly recovering.

Trainmaster Q. M. Hallstead and
Conductor A. H. Masters have returned
from the Springleld Young Men's
Christian association convention.

Yesterday morning the boys Indulged
In a game of snowball on Mount Poco-a- o.

Less than a week ago it was a re-

lief to cross old Pocono and enjoy the
cool breeces, but the change ft yester

day morning necessitated the wearing
of winter overcoats. The early trains
arriving In Scranton brought a fair
load of snow on the car tops.

An electric locomotive of 1,000 horse
power, capable of hauling a full freight
train at the rate of thirty-fiv- e miles
an hour, is 'being erected by the Bald
win Locomotive company, of Phlladel
phla. ;

The Delaware and Hudson company
has equlppea the tunnel on the Albany
and Susquehanna division, between
Nineveh end Blnghamton, with an elec-
tric safety signal, which they claim will
render collisions absolutely Impossible.

Conductor E. A. Lattlson, of Plttston,
met with an accident In the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western yard Inst
night, caused by his slipping between
the engine and tnnk. He was taken to
the Moses Taylor hospital, where it
was ascertained that his Injuries were
nut serious.

STRIKE IS BROKEN.

Cars In Cnrbondalo Are Run nt Intervals
and Regular Trnffla Will Soon lie He
Mimcd-Sher- iffs Posso Still on the
Ground and Ready for Emergencies
Practically, the street car strike In

Carbondale Is at an end. The company
Is able with ithe men so fur secured
to run alt but a few of the cars, and In
less than a week ithe officials expect to
have the service up to the old stand-
ard. There are only eleven cars operat
ing on the Carbondale Traction com
pany's lines in any event, so that It Is
not so dlfflcult to procure enough of
l ew men to run them. The number of
trie conductors and motormen that
went on strike is but 35.

While there Is much ram- -
runt omong the strikers and their sym
pathlzers, there has not been any fur-

ther attempt at trouble made since
Sunday, when thu switches and cross-
ings near the Wild West show grounds
were spiked and obstructions thrown
on tha tracks. Thi general Impression
is that the prt senee of the Buffalo Itlll
show was iesioiilble for the work of
Sunday. Large crowds congregated
and some of the hotheads and the mis-

chievous bns that were there are
charged with Bp'Uing the switches and
piling the ties on the track. The
strikers had nothing to do with It.

Patrick Mothan. of Mayfleld, sus-

pected ot lieins gu'.ity of a part in the
nfialr of Sunday, was taken before
Alderman linker, of Carbondale, yes-

terday, on a warrant that had been
sworn out for his arrest. He thought
that It was a Joke, but found out the
seriousness of his position when the al-

derman bound him over In the sum of
Sl.ivw) ball to appear at court.

Deputy Sheriff Frank E. Ryan re-

turned to this city yesterday and left
the posse In charge of Deputy Sheriff
L. C. Bortree, of Moscow. Mr. Ryan
states that from the first he saw no
sign among the strikers that would in-

dicate that they Intended violence. He
says they discountenanced It. Here
and there the new employes are re-

ceived with taunts and Jeers. The pub-

lic Is not patronizing the cars, more,
perhaps, on account of the fear that
resular trips cannot be made.

The strikers held a meeting last night
and are confident that they will win,
while, on the other hand, the company
expects to have Its lines running the
same as usual by ithe end of the week.

Sterling silver belt pins. 47c, at Turn-quest'- s,

203 Washington avenue.

ELKS ANNUAL EXCURSION.

Lake Ariel in August Is the Place and
Tlrao Selected.

At a meeting of the Scranton lodge of
Elks, held on Monday night. It was de-

cided that the annual excursion take
place In August, Lake Ariel being se-

lected for the purpose.
The following committees were ap-

pointed: Excursion committee: Coun-
ty Treasurer Schadt, chairman; Henry
Koehler, secretary, and John J. Burns,
treasurer. Transportation committee:
Charles H. Schadt, John E. Roche and
F. W. Martin. Amusement committee:
V. A. Slmrell, Alex Dunn, Jr., and Wal-
ter Hoslam.

ARRESTED FOR FAKING.

A Number of Carbondale Pleasure Seekers
Were Wheedled.

On a warrant sworn out before Al-

derman Samuel 3. Jones, of Carbon-
dale, James McCloskey, a follower of
the Wild West show ,was arrested for
faking, and in default of $500 bail he
was received at the county Jail last
night to await trial in criminal court.

MoCloskey was .fleecing a crowd of
Carbondale suckers, who were playing
a "dead sure" game. His scene of
operation was outside the grounds
where the Wild West show exhibited
on Monday.

If your watch needs repair bring It to
Turnquest for repairs, 205 Wash. ave.

Closing of Y. W. C. A. Clnss Work.
The educational classes which have been

conducted during the year In connection
with the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation will close tomorrow evening with
a social gathering of all who have been
registered as class members during the
year. An attractive programme has betin
prepared and all who are interested in this
branch of association work are Invited to
be present.

German and French in Five Weeks.
Vrna lAntttrMinnrt IpnHnnn Hhnwlncr met hnrl

will be delivered Wednesday, Thursday,
r rvmy ai 11 a rn., iuiu i.au p. m. at j.
M. C. A. parlors. Apply for circular.

PROF. FKIEDEWALD,

Ladles' sterling waist sets, 98c, at Turn- -

quest's, 206 Washington avenue.

THERE is but one
way world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that
is to use only a
brand of strictly pure white lead,
pure linseed oil, and pure colors.

The following; brands are stand-
ard, " Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lread
"Atlantic," "Beymer-Bauman- ,"

"Jewett," "Davis-Chambers- ,"

"Pahnestock." "Armstrong ftltcZslvy."
If you want colored paint, tint

any of the above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in d cant, each
can being sufficient to tint aj pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade j they are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our book oa
feints and color-car- free

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY MORNING. MAY 15, 1895.

TRADERS BANK BUILDING

Will lk One of the City's Hundsomcst

business Structures.

MANY ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

Will Cost $50,000 and Will Bo Completed
March 1 of Next Year-Bl- ue Indiana

Limestone and Torru Cotta Brick
and Trimmings to Bo I'sed.

As shown by the accompanying cut
the proposed Trader's National bank
building will be one of the handsomest,
If not the most striking, business struc-
tures in the city. It will be built on the
lot where l'hclps' drug store now
stands, corner of Spruce street and Wy-
oming avenue.

The pluns were selected from many
submitted In competition, and are by
T. I. Laeey & Bon, architects, whose
oltleea are In the Dime Llauk building,

Proposed National Bank Building.

The Traders' Bank building will be
ready for occupancy March 1, 18!)C, and
when finished will cost $50,000. The old
brick structure now on the lot will be
torn down beginning July 1.

Architect's and Builder's Art,
A general description of the general

methods and style to be employed In
the construction Is Interesting, as the
structure and the Ideas Involved will
constitute the most recent knowledge
of the architect's and builder's art.
From any standpoint It will be the
most attractive building In the city.
Its seven stories will be ninety-thre- e

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

John Ruane Locked I p for Abusing Ills
Wife and Disturbing tho Pcaco of the
Nciglibors-Fuiicr- ul of George Wagner
Tomorrow.
John Ruane, of Plttston avenue, was

arrested by Patrolmen Schmidt and
Coleman Monday night for fighting
with his wife and abusing the neigh-
bors. The prisoner was under the In-

fluence of liquor and refused to accom-
pany the officers to the lockup. Com-

plaint had been made to the police that
Ruane was making trouble at his home
and for his neighbors during the time
from the Saturday previous. He Is ex-

ceedingly quarrelsome when he gets
drunk and makes It a point to become a
public nuisance.

In police court a fine was Imposed
upon him and if he does not pay It a
term of thirty days' Imprisonment In
the county jail will be sufficiently long
enough for him to reflect on the evil of
his ways.

Funeral of Gcorgo Wagner.
The obsequies of the late George

Wagner, of Birch street, will be held
tomorrow afternoon. In his death his
comrades have lost a true friend. He
was a member of Camp 430, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, and the mem
bers of that organization will attend'
the funeral In a. body. Services will be
held at the Hickory Street German
Presbyterian church at 2 o'clock and
will be conducted by the pastor, Rev.
August Lange. Interment will be mado
In Plttston Avenue cemetery. A meet
ing of the Patriotic Order was held
last evening and arrangements made
for attending the funeral.

Brief Notes Dished I'p.
St. Aloyslus society of St. John's par

ish et last evening.
Miss Ruth Lowensteln, of Cedar ave

nue. Is ill at her home.
Branch 85, Catholic Mutual Benefit

association, held its regular monthly
session last night.

A picnic of St. Mary's Polish congre
gation will be held at Central Park
garden on June 25.

Grocer A. J. Mulilerlg, of Plttston
avenue, has returned from a business
trip to New York city.

P. F. McDonnell and Oavan
left last night for Croton, N. T., where
they have accepted positions with
Burke Bros.

Darby Cawley, who was Injured in
the National mines of William Connell
& Co. a week ago, has so far recovered
as to be able to walk about.

Miss Ella McTlghe, of Cherry street,
has passed the danger point In her Ill-

ness, and her friends hope that she
will progress rapidly along the road o
recovery.

The unfavorable weather of last
evening did not keep away a large audi-
ence from the entertainment of the
Pansy club of the South Side Toung
Women's Christian association. Every
body enjoyed the delightful
programme that was presented.

I. O. O. F. to Phllndclphlo-Lo- w Rates via.
I.. V. B. H.

Special low rate of single fare for round
trip to Philadelphia via Lehigh Valley ac-
count of Odd Fellows' dedication of
temple. Tickets sold May 20 and 21, good
for return to the 23d. Special arrange
ments will be made In the way of train
service for this occasion. Consult agents
or see large bills for further particulars.

Dr. Whcnton, Dentist.
Those two or three teeth you've lost

can be replaced without plates at Dr. E.
T. Wheaton's. Office, 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

8M our Ladies' Bicycle, the PeerleBS.
More good points than any other.

BITTENBENDER ft CO.

Tears of experience here and abroad en
ables us to perfectly repair all kinds of
American as well as and other Im
ported . All work guaranteed.
Turnquest, 209 Washington avenue. -

feet high from the street to the coping
of the roof. The first two stories will

Traders'

William

musical

English
watches.

be built of Wue Indiana limestone,
while In the remaining portion terra
cotta brick with terra cotta trimmings
will be used. The style Is a faithful
portrayal of the renaissance which,
with the light cream-colore- d brick and
the trimmings of Qreclan design In old
gold colors, will give the whole a rich
ness in line and color difficult to prop
erly describe.

A most striking feature will be the
two entrances, one on Wyoming ave
nue and leading to the banking room,
and the other from Spruce street to the
elevator, staircase and hallway. The
latter entrance leads only to the offices
on the six upper floors. The bank en-

trance at the front will be 34 feet high
and over 17 feet wide. The heavy, rich
cornice work Is to be supported by three
round polished granite pillars on either
side of the entrance. The Bpruce street
entrance will be of the same design,
but only one Btory in helghth.

Mahogany and Mnrblo.

The banking room Is to be finished In
mahognuy and will have marble and

onyx counters and walnscoatlng. The
celling will contain an elaborate stereo-reli- ef

work. A fast elevator will be lo-

cated at the Spruce street office en-

trance. Quartered oak will be used In
the finishings of the offices and each
hallway will be tiled. Toilet rooms
will be located on each floor. A con-

venience which will be appreciated by
the tenants will be a mail chute, ac-

cessible from each floor, and leading to
a mail box at the entrance.

A water color drawing of the build-
ing Is In the window of Phelps' dru2

I store.

DESMORE D01XGS.

Miss B. A. Glynn, of New York city,
Is home on account of the serious Ill-

ness of her mother.
The funeral of Mrs. Ketchum, a for-

mer resident of this borough, will be
held at the Methodist Episcopal church
at 10 o'clock this morning.

The entertainment given by the mem-
bers of St. Agnes' guild of the Episco-
palian church Monday evening, was a
success, both socially and financially.

Superintendent Huber, of the Scran-
ton Stove works, Is erecting a fine resi-
dence at the corner of Delaware street
and Clay avenue, which will add much
to the appearance of that part of the
town.

Rector-ln-charg- e A. L. Urban, of St.
Luke's mission, has proposed 4. plan
for raising funds for the erection of a
new chapel and rectory on the plot of
ground recently purchased at the cor-

ner of Blakely and Potter streets,
which Is meeting with desired success.
Shares are sold at $24 each, which ma-
ture In four years, thus giving the
buyer four years In which to pay the
donation for the building. Although
a week has not gone by since the sug-
gestion, $2,200 worrh of stock has
already been subscribed. Architect F.
It. Brown, of Scranton, Is at work on
plana which, when completed, are ex-

pected to vie with any In the state.
The Grand Army men of this borough

are making strenuous efforts for a large
demonstration for Decoration Day.
This evening all eld veterans and mem-
bers of civic societies will meet In
Father Mathew hall, on Chestnut street,
and arrangements will be made for the
line of march, and committees will be
appointed to decorate the graves of
departed comrades In the several ceme-
teries In the borough. The societies
have had Invitations to send delegates
to this meeting, but In caBe any have
been overlooked, delegates from such
societies will receive the same courtl-sle- s

extended to those who have been
Invited.

An entertainment will be given In
Manley'a hall next Thursday evening
by Miss Welsh's elocution class. Fol-
lowing is the programme: First Part.
Vocal solo, Mary Brown; recitation, M.
Walsh; vocal solo, Maggie Golden;
duet, Misses Gllmartln; piano solo,
Mame dolden; vocal solo, W. J. Kelly;
music, by Troubadour society. Part
Second. Vocal solo, Mary McIIale;
recitation, M. Walsh; farce, "Cham-
pion of Her Sex," cast of characters,
Mrs. Duplex, a widow with money and
a mission, Llnney Sweeney; Mrs. De-
borah Hartshorn, her mother, Lizzie
Hastings; Florence Duplex, her daugh-
ter, Maggie Golden; Caroline Duplex,
Annie Sweeney; Phododenron, Annie
Ryan; Polly Nay, Tessie Kundle; Kaite
O'Nell, the cook, Mame Flnnen; Mag-
gie Donovan, Maggie Horan; vocal
solo, "I Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble
Hal1."

Watch repair done by Turnquest, 205

Washington avenue,

MASONS IN HOLY LAND.

Colonel Sanderson Attended a Lodge
Meeting In Jerusalem.

Colonel George Sanderson, who has
recently returned from an European
tour, gave an Interesting address be-

fore the Oreen Ridge lodge of Free Ma-

sons on Monday evening. After de-

scribing the route and various cities
visited, Colonel Sanderson spoke of a
meeting attended by himself and oth-
ers of the Mother Solomon lodge, In
Solomon's quarries, under the city of
Jerusalem. The meeting In the prime-
val home of the Masons was described
In an Interesting manner.

Various incidents In the tour were
dwelt upon and a hearty vote of thanks
was aocorded the colonel for his edu-
cating and Interesting address.

Full jeweled, adjusted Elgin watches,
$11.50, at Turnquests's, 205 Washington
avenue. Call early as only a limited num-

ber con be sold at above price,

AWFUL SILL IN TAYLOR

Citizens Want the Fertilizing Es-

tablishment Taken Away.

TOOK THE MATTER TO COURT

BUI of Complaint Says That Travelers
Are Obliged to Hold Tbolr Noses While

Passing Through the Borough.
Want the Business Itemovod.

After many years of waiting the resi-

dents of the borough of Taylor have at
lost taken steps to prohibit the pro-

prietors of the Hewitt Bono factory
from doing business. A suit of equity
was filed yesterday in the office of
Prothonotary Pryor by Attorneys I. II.
Burns and John M. Harris, applying
for an Injunction to restrain the Hew-
itts from stifling the people of Taylor
to death. The still summer breezes
aire heavily freighted with cargoes of
smell that originate from the bone fac-
tory of the defendants. It Is sltuuted
In the woods 'between Feltzvllle and
the Round Woods.

Seven or eight years ago the citizens
of Taylor began to do a little to stop
the Hewitts, but the agitation was
hastily dropped. At various times there
has been talk of resuming the attempt
to dislodge the factory but not till yes-

terday has anything definite been be-

gun. The Injunction Is prayed for by
the officials of the borough and the
officlnls of the board of health of the
borough. The Hewitts will Hie an an-

swer and then court will fix a date for
a hearing to show cause why a prelim-
inary Injunction should not Issue. There
will be a final hearing and after that
the case will be heard In equity court.

The plaintiffs ate Burgess William
P. Griffiths and David I. Lewis, Dr. J.
W. Houser and M. C. Judge, of the
board of health. Excerpts from their
cumplaluts aire as follows:

. Location of tho Buildings.
"That the defendants, F. II. Hewitt

& Son, are the owners and proprietors
of a certain establishment and manu-
factory know and called as a 'Bone and
Horse Bulling Establishment,' the pur-
pose of which is the manufacturing of
fertilizing materials for market and
Bale. The said manufactory and busi-
ness Is maintained and managed In
three one-Btor- y buildings, situate on a
private road which leads westerly from
the main road leading from Scranton
to Plttston. The said private road be-
gins on the westerly side of the said
main road, near the Baumgardner
farm, owned by the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad company,
and the said buildings of the defendants
are situated about er mile
westward from the said Baumgardner
farm. That the said 'Bone and Horse
Boiling Establishment,' of the defend-
ants Is located In the center of several
populous mining villnges, the same be-
ing distant about 300 yards north of
that part of the village of Feltzvllle,
being at that point bounded by Keyser
creek. That the said establishment Is
also distant about 500 yards from the
Sloan village and about 800 yards from
the village of Archhald, the latter two
being villages situated in the township
of Lackawanna, in said county.

"That the materials used in the busi-
ness are the carcasses of animals that
have died of disease, or have been
killed; bones, blood, flesh, and entrails
are received by the defendants from
the butchers, farmers and scavengers,
and also the carcasses of mules killed
by accident or otherwise In the coal
mines of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company, and
other corporations, and coal companies.
These materials are delivered In open
wagons. That after the skins are re-

moved from the carcasses, tho materl-alsarec- ut

up and plnced In large square
boxes, lined with tin or zinc, the said
boxes having lids, and are called "di-
gesters." The said boxes are not air
tight. When pieces thus cut have been
placed In these large receptacles, which
are about five feet square, the lids are
let down and steam Is blown Into the
said boxes, and the process of boiling
goes on at a high temperature for sev-
eral hours. The steam Is permitted to
escape and In this way much of the
noxious and offensive gases are gen-
erated. When the materlnls are thor-
oughly boiled the steam is turned oft
and the materials are allowed to cool
off. The water that Is condensed by
this process remains at the bottom of
the box, and the fats and oils, owing to
their lesser gravity, rise to the top and
are taken off. The solid material Is re-
moved from ithe boxes, dried and
ground, and Is then mixed with differ-
ent acids, among them sulphuric acid,
and put in sacks for market.

"That there are four or five men em-
ployed In and about the mill and works
of the defendants, and five
teams are employed In hauling the car-
casses to tho place of business.

Gnscs and Vapors F.xhnlcd.
"That the Bald trade Is a noisome and

noxious trade and unwholesome and
deleterious gases and vapors generated
and exhaled Is so offensive and dis-
agreeable to the eonses as to destroy
the enjoyment and the comforts' of
home life of the peoplo. of the borough
of Taylor.

"That the citizens of the village of
Feltzvllle, In the said borough, suffer
great annoyance on account of the
offensive gases, and a number of the
citizens of the said village have been
compelled to move for other parts, and
dispose of their property at a great
sacrifice In value, as compared with the
value before the establishment of the
fertilizer factory.

Around
Your Waist.
Belt Pins, mite Metal, 3c and Up

White Ketal Belt Buckles, 10c Set

Solid Sterling Silver Buckles, $1 Set

REXFORD'S,
213 Lackawanna Avenue.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRATTS, Lackawanna . Avenue.

, "That during the hot summer months
persons whose business calls upon
them to pass through Taylor, along the
main road, whether by trolley cars or
by vehicles, or on foot, have been, so
annoyed and discomforted that to es-
cape as much as possible the annoy-
ance created they have been compelled
to hold their noses '"

"That this proceeding was com-
menced ait the Instance and demand of
the citizens of the borough of Taylor
and upon the board of health and town
council,

"That the said 'Bone and Horse Boil-
ing Establishment' ia not only offens-
ive, but is Injurious to the health of
the borough of Taylor and Is a continu-
ing public nuisance, and Us main-
tenance and continuance would work
Injury.

"Your orators therefore pray that tha
defendants be enjoined and restrained
from the further maintenance and op-

eration of the fertilizer establishment.
And that such other and further relief
may bo granted by your honors, as
under the circumstances may seem Just
and proper."

The attorneys for the plaintiffs will
endeavor to have the matter come up
In equity court next week.

Thirteen Years Experience.
Miller's Falls, Mass." At different times

during the past thirteen years," said Mr.
W. A. Johnson, of this place, "my wife has
been sick from kidney and liver complaint
and ulceration of tho stomach. At each
time she has tuken Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, und It cured her. It Is
a family medicine, with us and many of
our neighbors."

For 1 0 Days Only.
ElKht-da- y clocks, walnut or oak, half-ho-

strike, (2.69. Every clock warranted.
Call early, as only a few left to be sold nt
above price.

The Peerless Bicycle. Design, construc-
tion and finish superb.

MTTENBENDEK & CO.

;

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Ouernsey Bros.

Sterling silver mounted belts, 145, nt
Turnquest's, 205 Wash. ave.

-

We show samples of high grade print-
ing In catalogues and booklets The Trib-
une Printing Department.

THE GLOW

NIGHT LAMP

The burglar's dread. For
the nursery, sick room and
chamber; no smoke, no smell.
Wick will need no trimming
for one year; produces its own

gas; gives a perfect light in
the simplest, cheapest and
cleanest method known to
science. One cent's worth of
oil will produce gas enough
for 200 hours. Every lamp
tested before leaving factory.
See them lighted in our store.

All Complete, Price 25c.

China Hall
'

WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

IMG SHOES

REGULAR L. A. W

Kangaroo and Rnssets

Patented Compressed

Corrugated Sole $2.50 I PUB

Finest Line of Russet Shoes

in the City,

$2.0043.00 $4.00

In the Latest Styles.

SCfilK'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES OF AMERICA

THE VICTOR.

THE

THE 6ENDR0N,

THE RELAY.

It would be impossible to
find four wheels that,, are bet-

ter made. ' We are sure that
we can please you on a wheel.
Come and see.

J. 11
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

v

D

LATEST IN
WATER PROOF GARMENTS

all the of a fine
and

BIG STRIDES
Carry man furwHid and forward is the word
In buaiuusij. Thiit'n our in otto. Wo punh buni-ueH-a

by meaning businiMH. To be a cuitnuiur
at our b to miiko monoy. Wo innko money
for oursulveB by making money fur our pat
rona. It b the bin raluos wo give that briug.
our businojM a boom. Our Mock in always
now, frenli, up t ) datu and worth Laying. We
keep goods now by keapiug them tuovius

Specially AdapKd ior Reading and Sewing.

cud

Consumes tbreo (3) feet of gas per
hour and Rives au of sixty
(60) caudles.

Saving at least 33 J per cent, over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

434 AVENUE

Agents.

AVE,

STE1NWAY 4 SON
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ & BAUER

Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

MUSIC. ETC.

Bought ami sold on New York
otid Chicago Board

of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

Q. duB. ,
413 Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A

9002.

CALL UP 3682.

AND

OFFICE AND
Mi TO 151 STREET

M. W. M'gV.

NEW

III
Combining requisites

Spring Overcoat possess-
ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL NEW

3

MARTI N&DELANY'S

CONRAD,

WELSBAGH LIGHT

Steady ill
a3Zlililisf !6fj

IT Economical.

efficiency

LACKAWANNA

nanufacturers'

N.fl.HULBERT'S

WYOMING SCRANTQN.

PIANOS

ORGANS
MUSICAL riERCHANDlSE.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Kxchnngo

DIMniCK,

SPECIALTY.

Telephone

OILS.
VINEGAR
CIDER.

WAREHOUSE,
MERIDIAN

COLLINS,

OUR

1

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

MAY 16, 17 AND 18.

Iit;g Fox and His Novelties,
IN CONNECTION WITII

THE GREAT

The Premiere Ansoluta of all Turkish
Duurera, aud a Magnificent

Company, Including
ANNIE HAKT. MOORE & CANFIELD
NELLIE FKANKLYN, ALLEN & UELMAIN
ELINORE BISTKKS, BURNS Ss COAKLEV

THE ST. CLAIR8.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 33 CENTS.

THE

Rlllllliil UlUll
ILIMITED.l

CORNER LACK.1. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Trv our bst rrivuto growth JAVA Mifl

MOCHA CuHea and be convinced that we
ell nothing but toe Fureat aud Best.
We receive dally FRESH EGOS, and

CREAMERY BUTTER nut in l ponnd
prints, glass pails ana tubs.

Our Canned Goods,
Fruit and Vegetables

Are from the best packers; the ntock Is rei
nowed every fifteen days in thin depart,
merit, thus insuring rem nothing but fresh
goods.

Bale agents for "SISSON'S" BERRIES,
of all kinds, which will be sent to us dally
from LuPiume as koon as tho season opens

We (ruarsntee quick delivery of (food
from all departments, honeHt weight and!
measure on all good purchased.

ESTABLISHED IS70.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carrluces. Business Wofrnns, Repairing Horse
ftnoeint. Painting and Upbolstorinr- - Nos tin,
821, 823, i5 Seventh street, Scranton. Pa.

Standard Instruments In every sense
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-

ness of tone.
, NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO.
Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
113 Adams Ave., New Telephone lildg.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest improved furnish
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

TAR QU
Cures Colds, Laj-- s Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN.
DORF, Klniira, N. Y., and for salo
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

JOHN L. h'ANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Lock. At. end Stewart's Art Store.

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Boob, s,

newspapers.

Halt-Ton-es and Line Work.

w A GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLING TWICE."
USE SAPOLIO! USE

APOLIO


